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f BIG SENSATION!
Two Men Arrested for the Look-

out Lynching: Weaken and

Tell the Awful Story.

Tho New Kra iucd an extra mi Sat-

urday giving aenaatiininl lv.ljtiiit
in the Lookout lynching ruae lit Alturaa

on Friday evening. The new had pre-

viously been (nought tn lakeview by

tin' t.UK iIiivit, mill luiiily liy wire,

Iml attended by mi purtiiul.H. Whole-null- -

iirri-i- for minder were made ly
t IIhmtk u i i I t lit' it r r I I paitica

were nil w ilne"e III M.hI m 'm famous

caw-- . Tlirir nunc an- - I'.. S. Trow- -

I bridge, S. L Mvith, Sr., Jrtvn Kn-sge- ,

Henry Knox, Claude Lrown, Claude

A Man-u- n-'- l l;.il-rl- , A . I., Colhiirn,
i

W. J. Mi-- .niii'l". I.. I'olmi-tilcr- , Sam

Laika, K. I., Nichols, Orrin A. Trow-

bridge, J. J- - Poller, and J. W.

Tin' it ! i 1m i la t charged each nl the

liii'ii ) v- - i hi in I Midi murder, mill al-

leged thai tin')' were Hn Intited in I lie

murder of Calvin Hull, in lookout, on

l l.e night nl May : tl . I'.aU. Tim com-

plaint wa Hwnrn to liy Mm. Mary Ixr--enx-

who ia a daughter of Calvin Hull,

one of tlif hut) lynched.

Upon the complaint being sworn to

and died, Recorder Cherry issued ar-

rant ut arrest (or the uiun ttiua aecuaed,

and Sheriff II. R. Street and hit depu-tiw- a,

II A. Flemlnj, Uoo. Bennett, A.

L. Hnilh, Otto. Reynolds, and C. C.

Rachfjrd, began to wake the arrettt.
During Friday night ten of tbo ac-

cused men wr arretted and lodged In

f f ' c.ou'y Jail at Alturaa, at follow! :

F. K. Trowbridge, J. R. Myera, ar., J.
i Krcage, Ili'iiry Knox, Claude Ilrowu,
V

if Claude Marcus, Fred Roberta, A. I,. Col- -

Imrn, W. J. McIUiiiels ami I., Potmen- -

tcr. On Saturday morning Sum Parks

ami It. I.. Nu IiiiIm were arretted under

the aamo complaint, ami taken to jail.

It ia gent-rall- rcorled that the
whirl) leit to theiie arreata in

thu fart that two men haul confessed thai
i (hey were ineuiherH of the ninh ami I

' t.urmvi stales evidence. In their run
V fcHsiou Ihey implicated hh u-- ' mi it't--

the men named above.

Joan iliiUnn ami Claude Morris are
'

l he two men who are reported to have

(uriicd iliMen evidence, hut up to Satur-

day l x ilelinile was known
ing thi'ir I'onfi'HhiiiiiH, a they were
kepi under dope surveillance by t he otl'l- -

uerM interested in the prosecution of the
lynching cases.

t The ariaihCniiient of the iiecuHed men
wan et lor the hour of 'J o'clm k p. in.

Hatiirdty Kei-onle- r K. M. Cherry.
Upon motion of At. Allirney-- ( ieneral
I 'oh I the arraignment wan poHtponed un-

til Moml iy, the (ith inat. It ia thought

the grand jury Iihn the matter in hand.
John lliitton ami Chimin Morria were

among the principal witncHHCH for thu
pruNecution, ami hud heeii under

for three dayx previoim to thu
liuie al which it ia ul tc - I they made
! lie confcHt-ion-.

When the Superior court convened

Salunlay morning, nny the New- Kra,
the inailu an application for a
writ of haheua corpua on the ground that
Recorder Cherry la dimjualiliud to hold
the primiiicrH on the clmrge, eh tho pur-

lieu arri'Hted reaide outHidti thu corporate
limit of AltuniH uml the crime of which
they aro act-unc- wan committtnl oulaide
tho juriadirtion of auid court. Court
Hiit thu hearing for Monday at 10 o'clock,
In the Hiirprimt of many, an it was thu
general iinprt-HHio- that a habeas corpus
procixxling ia always given immediate
attention after filing of thu application.

Thu gennrul opinion ia that the lie- -

corder'ri court procuuding was begun in J

Mttnh
iinlirtmeiiU.

HTATK OK AI.IIOIIMA OK'IKHMIN KH.

We are reliably iiilormed thai the

State of Cnliloiiua Iimh appropriated one

hiimlred IhoiiHaml dollara to Ixi unel in

lelrayiiig the eM-iiHi-- n of pr.eciiting
Ihti lyncl ing cBHea. All thn available
(imiln to MinIim: i oiinly have
la-e- exhaiiHteil, and thin appropriation
waa necexiiary for ll in ronlinuation of

iheiie cai-e.- , an the exH-na- of thu t

trial amoiiiitn to over a thorn-am- i

lollam each week.
hMt' IIOIIV I.CAMII I'lHTol..

I , 1 V Miller, the body Kimfl ol lien-eia- l

I'omI, iliew a pn-to- l on Ji. I'.

hint I' rnbiy night , while the hitler w an

ili'BrcliillliK the ntailn ut the lilrtlnl Cen-

tral hotel, and are litki-- to

proHi-cui- Miller for an attempt to com-

mit murder.

'I he hilcht from Alturax in lo the efh-c- t

thai llulton and .Morri.i were on the w

ataud giving their lentimony yenler-day- ,

and an xikiii an they lininh lh-- will

Ih) Bpinted away danger .

Schlcgcl-Palme- r.

The 1'ortland Telegram say a of tho

niarriagu of a former young

man :

Frank a prominent young

attorney of thla city, was marriitl in Eu-

gene Tuewlay night, December 24, to

Mil Maytnie Hollo 1'alwor. The wed-

ding took place at the residence of the
bride'a parenU, Mr. and Mn. P. P.

Palmer. Rev. W. R. Ilenderaon, D. D.,

performed the ceremony, in the prea-ence- of

relative and intimate frieuda.

In honor of the occasion, the parlors

were prvttlly decked with evergrwna,
holl.v ami miftleloe. After congratula-

tion, the Company partook of a delicioua

Hiipper. Many hamlioine gifta wero re-

ceived by the happy couple. Mr. and

Mm. Schlegel will make their future

home in Portland. They will receive

their friemla after January 1 at X!5

Yamhill atieet.
Mr. Schlagel ularted on the road to

aueccKH in life in The Kxamiuer otlice,
an u typc-H- c tic r. lie in a nelf niii-l- man,
uml everybiHly wihIh-- him ami his fair

bride much haijiim-HH- .

Iturnlng Santa In Oakland.
A private letter to a fiiend in l.ake-vic-

of a lively time had at the

temporary rcMdi-nr- of Mr. and Mm. 1".

M. Miller and Mrs. Cobb in Oakland on
1'hriHtmaH Kve. Mr. Miller was the
ai'tin Santa Chilis in the almi-nc- of the
real one, and was dreHsed in ii beautiful
cotton garment. While gathering tbo
prcMcntH for the itHncinhlcd guests from

the tree the wax tapers set tiro to
Santa's garment, and for a lime it was

thought there might bo a Chrihtmas
tragedy. Miller toon divested him-el- f

of the burning coat, however, and
escaped without serious injury.

Knlghta Banquet Their Friends.
(iiHiso Lake Lodge No. lUi, K. of P.,

had initiation and installation ceremon-

ies al Odd Fellows hull last Tuesday
evening. Tho Examiner has neither
time or apace to give tho details in this
issue of the enjoyable hanijuet thilt fol-

lowed, hut from the expressions heard
on tho street next morning there is no
discount on thu noblo Knights' ability
hh royal entertainers. Many were

their friends who sat at thu festnl hoard

and partook of true Pythian hospitality,

(ioo. T. Hatchelder, who has con
ducted the city express business in a
very satisfactory manner for a year puet,
has aold tho business to I). F. Doolin,
who has la-e- engaged in freighting be
tween Lakeviow and Teriuo. The now

expressman is a rustier and the public
may look for as good service ut his

order to give the grand jury time to find bands, as Mr. Katchelder gave.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE FRYE.
Sonator Wi!lim I', Krr!, id Mai ox, prr.id.nt of th L'nitfJ Ktaf tmU, waa firtt

rhNM-- (r that cialto ptitiio in lVoenibar, 1W, by tha huu of Uie Fifty-fonrt- h ood--
mul bu eouliiiui-iial- held tha poaitinn ainoe that time. BaoauM of tka daath of

ftTM MrKinlry and tha auoerMion of Vioa Praaid.nt ItoiMPTslt to tha praaidenry the
arnata ia itfl without a vioa prcaideut aa ita ncular preaiihnf offioer, and Mr. Fry ur-fi- r

ia rhulifil it(i tha pow.r. of tha Tip. pridat, n far aa tho writ, ia oonwrnod.

A Splendid Offer.
Now ia the time to aurt off the year

1WJ by procuring two good papen, a
local home paper with all the newt of

town and county and a metropolitan
paper with all the lateat important newt
of the world received fourteen' bouit
earlier than the big morning dailies.
Tbeae two papera are the Lake County
Examiner and the Kan Franciaco Daily
Bulletin, including the banxine Ban-da- y

edition. Tho two papers can be
had by applying al this office, for lew
than any citizen can procure the Hulk--

tin alone. Tho regular price of the
Daily Hulletin is 'l ht year. Wo give

the Lake County Kxaminer and tho

Iaily Hulk-ti- for f r..r0, tent to any

ujion receipt of cush.
Now ia the time to get in on this

fipleiidid offer.

The Eagleville Riot,
Tho Ft. Lid w ell correspondent in the

Cedarvillo Record takes Tho Examiner
to task for mixing Ft. Lid well with
Eaglevillu. The Kxaminer cheerfully re-

publishes the words of tho correspond-
ent to the unintentional error
which dropped into its columns. We
ure pleased to note that Ft. Lidwoll is

fiee from rinW and breaches of the
K'iice. The correspondent says:

The Lukeview Examiner publishes
the Tom Itrowu saloon riot, which oc-

curred in Eagleville, but according to the
Kxaminer statement it occurred at Lid-wel- l.

Wo have lived in Bidwell nearly
30 years, and no man by the name of

Tom Lrown ever attempted to run a
saloon in this town, and The Examiner
must surely have labored under a hal-

lucination or suffering with a bad cold
in tho head when it mistook Lidwell for

Eagleville.

Local Institute In Warner.
On Saturday, iVi-cmbo-r i!Sth, accord-

ing to npHintuient, a local institute
was held ut tho school house in tho
IVep Creek district, Warner valley.
County Superintendent Willits, and all
the teachers in Warner valley wero
present and an interesting session was
held.

Interesting and suggestive putiora
wero read as follows :

(ieography, Miss Fleming; Reading,
Miss Maxwell; Arithmetic,, F. L.
Skew in.

At the close of the session all were in-

vited to a sumptuous dinner prepared
by Mrs. Win. Routsou, for which all
present w ill ever retueuiber kindly that
good woman.

Hundred of 5calpa Destroyed.
Early Monday morning the tweet and

deliciout aroma of bandredt of burning

cat and coyote scalp in the court bouse

yard permeated the atmosphere in the
heart and surroundings of LaXeview.

Tbe aroma was so thick one could

tatte it. Sheriff Daulap bad the job of

destroying these scalps, a work which it
much coveted by tbe court bouse off-

icials. Judge Tonningaea and Com-missone- rt

Martin and Prose declare that
it is not the Sheriff's duty, but that the
court will hereafter attend to that pleas-

ant work. Clerk Gunther thinks he

should be allowed to do the burning as

he is tbe custodian of the scalps.

We presume the matter will be set-

tled by an order of the court. Assistant

Clerk Miss Burrustayt the has no desire

to claim any right or privileges in the
matter.

Sculpt to the amount of $2,272 weut
up in smoke Monday morning.

Mist Myer a Stockraier.
Jack Partin, the Summer Lake stock-

man, accompanied by bit niece, Mist

Polly Myer, came down to Paisley Mon-

day after some cattf, says the Post.
Miss Myer visited the family of John

I ru m in while here. Jack says the win-

ter up his way it a model one for feeding.

Miss Myer is one of those energetic

Oregon girls who bat nerve and ability
to take advantage of the opportunities in

this country for making money.

She is enicaged in cattle raising and at-

tends to all matters of business, helps

about gathering cattle from the range

and is as good a vuquero as many of thu

men w ho follow that avocation. She has

her string of saddle horses eonie of the
best that are on the range, too and she
dashes over all torts of rough country

after ''the yearling". She rode down

Monday on one of her best saddle ani-

mals after some stray cattle. She runs
her cattle with Jack Partin, her uncle.

Miss Myer is tho daughter of Albert
Myer of Sawyer's Bar, Siskiyou county.

Alturas Plaindealer: Special l'cputy
Goo. Bennett went to Bidwell lust week

aud subpoenaed C. D. Kafader, Charley

Fee, the two Hickorsou boys and an-

other witness whoso name we cannot re-

call, to appear before the Grand Jury.
They arrived Saturday evening and an

evening session was held to hear their
ovidon-- e in the Mays-Conla- n cutting af-

fray. They informed us that young

Conlan was getting along all right and
would soon be out again. Mays made

his ecscaoo into Oregon. This is the
An Attendant; floond time Mays has used bis knife.

tut
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THE TAX LEVY.
Road Tax to be Collected on All

Property in the County by the
SheriffLibrary Fund.

The county tax levy han been fixed j
the (unty Court of County, Ore
gon, for the l'JOl tax to be collected, aa
follow :

Kor Oiuntr I'urpwn t)1o (mills)
Inter at a Kodm. Co. W arrsntn .tM
h:lifHil I'urpoM'. 0(.

Ko.d I'uriO-M- .Win "
M liool I.llirurr I'liri.m-- Wjl7 "

Total. .W10

This .0210 fmillnj ih the rate on each
dollar of taxable property of Lake Co.,
Oregon, an returned by the Aheefwir and
eijualized by the County Hoard of Kqual- -

ization.
This includes road tax and tax for

hcIiixjI library fund under the new law.

Funeral of Walter Brown.
The funerpl of Walter Lrown was

held from the Methodist churcli, last
Friday at 3 p. m. The business places
were closed and the County Court ad-

journed during the funeral out of re-

spect for deceased and the mourning
family. The caket containing the re-

mains was carried by the pallbearers
to the church headed by the pupils of-t- he

department of the public school
which deceased attended.

The pallbearers were F. B. Evans,
D. C. Schminck, Elmer C Ahlstrom,
Fred O. Ahlstrom, Milton Sharp and
Harry Glasier. The casket was
covered with beautiful flowers. Tbe
church waa crowded to the outer door
and many could not gain entrance. The
choir sung appropriate music and the
minister, Rev. C. W.Ilolloman, preach-

ed a tender, impressive and almost el-

oquent sermon. The solemn procession
moved to the cemetery, the classmates
of deceased marching in twos and lead-

ing the procession. It was one of the
most largely attended funerals ever

held in Lakeview; all the available car-

riages in town and many from the
country followed the hearse. The grave

waa surrounded by a carpet of ever-

greens. In a very few moments the
preacher said the final prayer and all

that was mortal of the lieloved Walter
Lrown was consigned to the tomb.
Many were the tears that dropped from

the eyes of sorrowing friends, us tho
clod-- of the valley fell upon the casket,

lie is dead, but not forgotten.

Nichols-Grim- es Nuptials.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Down at the hot springs was the scene
of a joyful event on Wednesday evening

January 1st. At that time Judge Ton-nings-

joined in wedlock Mr. Bert
Nichols and Miss Mamie Grimes, eldest

daughter of Gainford Grimes. After

the ceremony a wedding supper was

aerved. Tho bride is an esti-nabl- o

young lady aud fully understands the
duties of keeping house and making a
husband happy. The groom formerly

lived at Med ford and came here about
a year ago. He is a pleasant and
agreeable young man, and all who know

him like him. Tho Examiner wishes

tho young couple much happiness.

Beautiful Photo Work.

George Reid, the amateur photograph-
er, has taken a three section picture of

Lakeview, which is pronounced the
best ever seen of our growing little city.
Every s.'ction is of a like shade, and
this is considered a ditlicult piece of

photographic work. Over fifty orders
for these pictures have been handed in
to Postmaster Wilcox, and Mr. Reid
will be kept busy mounting tho views.
Everybody should have one of those
pictures framed.
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